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Oh, Ï guess not today, thankTlje Stabat Mater. All S\
lilt', the contition of m»»T

\ urn catarrh, especially In the \
. : rest difficulty is experienced 
-i? the hèsd and throat. .

So wonder catarrh causes t 
i pairs the taste, smell and 
•ilutes tlie breath,, 
h and affects the «
M cine catarrh,
■nstitotional—alter 
•I was m for toed 

, the bead and throe
& *sSR.
onraeed when my hoaband boo*tit a bettle 
f Hood'e ear.apaMUa and pwauadedjns 
. try IL I adrlae all to Uke It. IVhas 
red and built «» «»."-Maa. II 1*0 Be- 

•,«o. West Liaoomb, It. 8.

food's Sarsaparilla
ores catarrh—ft soothes and strength
's the mucous membrane cod builds 
U the whole system.

Translation o£ Denis Florence 
McCarthy.

-The Monday morning sunshine
h hrarinc P0111^ itse,f ov*r tite lower 
the Hint- Manhattan, touching with a thou-

N eand lights the wondrous sky-line 
j So* ** down-town New York. Pile on 

witbe*terra pile the mighty buildings rising 
proudly above their more modest 
fellows, lured hundreds of thou: 
sands of workers to their weekly . 
toil.
In the Directors’ Roam of the In

tercontinental Railway offices,half 
a dozen chairs had been hastily 
pushed back from tfie mahognay 
table and an" uniformed clerk was 
gathering up pendis and pad* 
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TRIED NEARLY EVERYTHING

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
CURED HIM.

Mr. Wallace H. Grange, Vancouver, 
B.C., write; “During a cold spell hem 
about die middle ot last' October (1918$
I cakght a cold which got worse despite 
all treatments I ceuld obtain, until 
about November 22nd, a friend said, 
-Why not try Dr. Weed's Norway 
Pine Syrup?1 Reafly, I had no faith in 
it at the time as I had tried nearly every

S","s2«ysz&.“»BagjgffriKSaai
a different man. My cold waa so hat* 
and the coughing se pr**ged, tint 
vomiting occurred after a hard spell «< 
coughing. I carried the bottle In mt 
pocket, and every time ! was seized with 
a coughing spell I would take a smafl do*. 
I can most- heartily recommend Qi 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup te anyone 
with a severe cold, as its powers are most 
marvelous, and 1 *■*** mtend being 
without it a<all times."

When you ask for 1 Dr. Wood1." see 
■ that you get whet you a* for At It is 
put up ina yeUow wrapper; throe pine 
trees the trade marie; the price, 25c and 
50; manufactured Only by The T.

, MENDS — Gr&nltew&re 
Tin - Copper - Br&ss 

Aluminium En&metedw&re*« 
* Cost V4 ♦ Per Mend

Offers Another [Opportunity PRICE PACKAGE“I'm sure of tig 
yawned—'* if I do 
ing about my eei| 
to sleep, I’ll never be up in time 
for church in the morning.”

“ Church ?” Mrs. Conover start-

A pair of modern Spectacles or Ey« glass- s will make 
the ’ Old Folks” happy—enable them to read and sew in 
comfort, make them {“ see young" again,- ^

What more useful or accêptable gilt could you select 
f lor mother or father ?

:e ' We are making a specialty of Spettac’eware this Xmas 
i and hive a scheme whereby they can be suitably presented 
j *8 a gift1

shook hands with the "departing 
directors and passed through the 
door at the rear into his private 
office. He did not go to his desk, 
but stood looking out over the 
splendid panorama below him. He 
was going over in his mind the 
result of the directors’ meeting, 
and thinking of the opportunities 
they had placed in the way of, a’ - 
young man. Severance had passed " 
the meridian of life. He had won 
the battle for suyfeas and had 
realized his reward in wealth 
power and distinction. Yet he felt 
that he would willingly give it up

the. left of the monument we 
passed on our way here The late 
Mass begins a* ten o'clock, which 

higjll give us plenty of 'rime "if We 
don’t stay awake all night talk
ing-”

"But, Ralph, the people here ! 
Weare the only Catholics in the 
house, and yon don’t wazit to be 
conspicuous. Did Henry Severance 
or his wife nay anything to you 
about going to church ?”

it Classes for %Milbum Co., Limited,

Old Folios
to be young again and have the 
joy of conflict and victory that he 
felt sure was in store for the man 
he was about to summon. Going Y our e W elcome“ Then Ralph, why are you so 

determined to go ?” It is going, to 
be » grave intogvenience» to us 
and to our host, if we make our
selves singular in this way. You 
said yourself that a lot depends 
on our making p good impression 
here, and yow you’re planning to 
upset it alj. Have you forgotten 
about the contract V

“ That is the reason» I
am to Mass,” Ralph
replied gravely. “I am certain 
that Henry Severance knows that 
I am a Catholic ; the first time I 
met him was at a reception to the * 
Cardinal. He understands ae, 
every well-informed Protestant, 
does that a Catholic’s obligation 1 
to assist at Mass is more binding 
than a non-Caihoiics duty to at- ‘ 
tend his church on Sunday.” 1 

- We are Catholics and under-" ’ 
stood to he Catholics. Thera will j 
be more than one member of the

to wgg ,
Donohue and : -i ^jp. to M&8S. N , 
although they will be too well ’ 
bred to mention the subject, This 
snobbishness on the part of well* ‘ 
meaning Catholics merely serves 
to discradt them. We are Catho- 

and I for one don’t

I consider MINARD’S UNI.
Get Mr. Conover on the wire MENT the BEST Liniment

and ask biratocome to my office.’
In ten minutes Conover was 

.there./ ' :_;y; .A '.}}
“Mr. Conover,” the president 

began, " our directors met today 
and gave final consideration to

I got my foot badly jammed 
lately. I bathed it well with 
MINARiyS'LINIMBNT, and it 
whs as weB as ever next day, 

Yovrs very truly,
T.U. McMULLEN; (

" V 4 A ’ i'.A/- I
The bride read the reeipe over and . 

said,. A ' . •/ y-:< f
“ I’m really afhrfd that these ' 1 

y- onions are strong ; (
And H Says, “ Under water’s the \

bast way to peal them."
But Î sever can stay under miter 

that long.”

High Grade Watches

White Metal Chain», 25c up 
§ityer Thimbles 
Ü *ck Combs 
Barents
Nice Reading Glasses 
Telescopes, from $3.00 op to 

$20.00
fifties* Byegltitoe»

/ _ .
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By the cross, on which suspended. 
With His bleedingh«mds extended, 

Hung the Son she so adored, 
Stood the mournful Mother weep

ing
She whose heart, its silence keep

ing.
Grief has çleft as with a sword.

Oh, that Mother’s sod affliction— 
Mother of all benediction,

Of the note-begotten Qae*
Oh, tite grieving sense-bereaving, 
Of her heaving breast, perceiving 

The 'dread sufferings of her 
Son. " _

What man is there unfeeling 
Who, his heart, to pity steeling 

Could behold that sight un 
moved? - -

Could Christ's Mother see there 
weeping, ,t r •

See the pi^M^Motber keeping 
Vigil by the Son she loved ?

For his people’s sins atoning,
She saw Jesus wreathing groan 

ing,
"Neath tite scourge wherewith 

he bled ;
Saw her loved one her consoler, 
Dying in his dreadful dolour 

Till at length hie spirit fled.

O thou Mother of election, 
Fountain of all pure affection, 

Make thy grief, thy pain my* 
own.

Make my heart to God returning. 
In the love of Jesus burning 

Feel the fire .that thine has 
known.

Blessed Mother of prediction, 
Stamp the mark of erpeifixion 

Deeply on my stony^heart,
Ever, leading where thy bleeding 
Son is pleading for my needing, 

Let me in his wounds take 
parti

Make me truly each day , newly 
While life Ipsts. O Mother, duly 

Weep with Him tiw Crucified 
Let me, 'tis my Bole demanding, 
Near the eroee where thou art 

standing,
Stand in sorrow at thy aide.

Queen of Virgins, beet and dearest, 
Grant, oh «ant the nraver thou
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NEW SERIES

Cana

“ V^L-PEEK” mende holes in all kinds of TVs, Pans, 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two mint,tes. at a 
cost of less than**1»;, per mend. Mends Granitewur - Iron 
Tintvares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, c'c.

jtasy to use, requires no to.Is and me::ds quickly 
Everÿ housewife knows what it is to discover a hole in a 
pa», kettle or boiler juat when she wants,toftise that article. 
Sew things are more provokirTg and cause more in «HT- 
venieoce, a little leak in a mnch wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work. «;

The hdueewife has, for many years been wanting 
eOinetbing with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never found it.

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK," 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
sam£ time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive. . -

A package of “ VOL-PEEK’’ will mend from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

u VOL PEEK 1 is in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or op;n fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

Sent Pest Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver of Stamp-.
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Mon. Dlyl 
Wed. Ex. I 
Fri. Sun| 
2.45 2.00 
4.07 2.54
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6.161 
7.351

4.55 
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3.00 I 
4.551 
5.391 
ti 121 
7.45|

8.55 
4.40 I 
6.52 
6.20 
7.C5 

Dly. Ex.I 
Sat. & Sunl 

3.10 F 
4.57 
7.00 
P.M.
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SALE!

McLEOD & BENI
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors, 
gar MONEY TO LOJ 

Offices—Bank of 
Scatia Ctombed


